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SOUTH AMERICA’S POLITICAL INFLUENCE TOPIC OF UM LECTURE 
MISSOULA—
Christian Hoy, currently assigned to the U.S. Foreign Relations Committee to 
work on Latin American legislative issues, will speak at The University o f Montana 
Thursday, March 15.
Hoy will present “South American Presidential and Congressional Powers and 
How They Influence the United States” at 7:30 p.m. in the UM School of Law Castles 
Center.
The lecture, which is free and open to the public, will include information about 
foreign relations in Argentina, Venezuela, Ecuador and Bolivia.
Hoy has extensive experience in Argentina’s election campaigns and national 
legislative process and has lectured at numerous Argentina and Latin American political 
futures seminars. He is on leave from his position as chief of staff for a senate leader with 
Argentina’s Congress.
Hoy also teaches in the University of Buenos Aires Political Science Department. 




He received an undergraduate degree in political science at the University of 
Buenos Aires and a master’s degree in human rights from Norway’s University of Oslo 
Law School Human Rights Institute.
The lecture is sponsored by the UM International Law Society and the 
University’s Office of International Programs.
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